
I 10 Bet-Bible-clerk. 

Bet, you (American), you may be 
sure of it, you may safely bet 
that it is true. 

We reached the settlement or Uhtt. The 
name had been selected from the slang 
phrase so laconically expressh·e of "You 
may be sure I will... . . • A night marauder 
took advantage or " good moon to place a 
ladder against a window, hoping to secure 
the property of a gentleman asleep within 
the chamber. As he lifted the window and 
put his head in the gentleman woke up, 
and with great promptness presented his 
six·shooter, shouting out, 11 You get!'' 
With equal promptness the detected thier 
excla.imed, ".YON bet! " and slid down the 
ladder,-tt proeM/ t'n tetnttm ~.x cculis 
n:a,uit au ram. - A lt'.r. Stavely Hill: 
Frqm Ht~mt to Homt. 

Bever (obsolete), a slight repast 
between meals, an afternoon 
lunch, a meal eaten in a hurry. 
Jt was in use at the English and 
American unh·ersities. At the 
former the bn•er! consisted of 
a portion of bread and an allow· 
nnce of beer laid out in t be ball 
in the afternoon, a break of a 
quarter of an hour in school 
time being allowed in summer 
for this refre>hmcnt. The pecu
liar nature of the repast was a 
relic of the old f(>unders' •lays. 
Old En~lish bct·rr, a drinking; 
from the old French OWI'C , to 
<lrink. 

Bevy or bevali (common), beer; 
allbreviationofhevera~e. Gypsy 
piri, drink; Sla\'onianpit·o, lwer. 
Other appl·llations for hccr are 
"gattcr, oil nf barley, bug juice, 
ponjello "; and were it the best 
of lh,s's it is terme1l by boanl· 
ing-sclwol bo~·s "swipes." 

Bewer (tinkers' slang), a woman. 
"Misli to my bevier"-" Write 
(i.e., go or send) to my woman." 
Young bcw'r, a girl 

B flats (popular), bugs. 

Mrs. B. beheld one night a stout negro 
of the flat-backed tribe, known among comic 
writers as the B flats, stealing up toward 
the headorthepeople.-HtnUtho/dW.ml.r. 

Bheesty (Anglo-Indian), a water
carrier. "The universal word in 
the Anglo-Indian bou8ebolds of 
N ortbern India for the domestic 
who supplies the family with 
water, carrying it in a mussuck 
or goat's skin on his back. No 
class of men is so diligent, so 
faithful, unobtrusive, and so 
uncomplaining as the bihistil." 
-.Anglo-Indian Glo11ary. 

Here comes a !'eal carT};ng a porpoise 
on its Lack. No I it is only our friend the 
blrurty.-ln my Indian Cardell. 

Bible (mutical), a hand axe; also 
a square piece of freestone to 
grincl the deck with sand in 
cleaning it; a small holy8tone, 
so called from seamen using 
them knecling.-Admiral Smyth. 

Bible carrier (common), a person 
who sells ~ongs without singing 
them (Hottcn). 

Bible-clerk (Winchester), a col· 
lege prcft:c t who has to read 
tho ]e,.:ons in chapel, to kl'ep 
onler in school, to open the 
doors for mastl'rs, to keep up 
the fire, and :"sist. at llo~~ing. 
He holds hi' olliec for a week 
nt at ime. lJiUt·clcrl.:~ come into 
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